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THE FAMILY VAN ANTWERP 
IN AMERICA 

BY LEE DOUGLAS VAN ANTWERP, A.B., M.D. 
of "Undercliff," Meriden, Conn. 

Uan. 

DANIEL JANSE VAN ANTWERPEN, the first of the name in America, and 
from whom nearly all of the name in America are descended, came to New 
Netherland probably a little before 1656. At this time he was about 21 ye~rs 
of age. The exact date of this young man's arrival in the American colonies 
has not yet been found, perhaps never will be found .. His name is not o_n any 
of the immigrant passenger lists thus far come to hght, and nowhere m the 
records of his life which have been discovered is there any statement of where 
he came from in Holland or when he arrived in America; neither is there any 
hint as to his antecedents in Europe. It is possible that some of this informa
tion might have come to us if the French and Indians had not de~troyed 
Schenectady, for tradition tells us that a ll his family records were lost m that 
terrible massacre on the night of February 8, 1690. 

Thus does a mantle of obscurity settle about this 21-year-old youth who 
is first heard of as a deputy schout fiscal 1656 at Fort Orange, now Albany 
(PS).* He very probably came from the city of Antwerp, or near it, since 
his surname means "from Antwerp." His father's name was Jan or John as 
his patronymic name indicates, and he was born probably in 1634 or '35 since 
on August 7, 1691, he gave his age as 57 years. His native tongue was Dut~h. 
Beyond these four meager facts we know nothing. Our second glimpse of him 
is in 1661 and it is a clearer one. Whether he stayed at Fort Orange these five 
years we cannot say, but on September 24, 1661, he contracted to serve one 
Adriaan Appel who was an inn-keeper in Beverwyck (Albany)," in mil:tters a_nd 
affairs that are just and right, for the term of one year, ... for which A~1en 
Appel promises to pay him thirty-five good, whole beavers re~koned ~t e1g~t 
guilders apiece, together with free board, washing and lodging dunng said 
service." 

At the end of the year he was a t Altoona, on the Delaware River, according 
to Jonathan Pearson in PS. Here he was again serving as a_ deputy schout 
fiscal, though in whose service the writer has not been able to discover. In t~e 
opinion of the above authority he made his way to Schenectady very early_ 111 
its settlement, probably about 1665 when 30 years old. Here he traded with 
the Indians and was beyond a doubt perfectly honest with them for he went 
among them with safety and even settled, in 1670, eight miles above the city 
on the" third flat" of the Mohawk, an area of about 127 acres. The land on 
which he settled was, for those times, far in Indian country and was called the 
Woestyne, or Wilderness. It was located at a bend of !he river, and had ~een 
a part of the Mohawk maize land probably for centuries. That he obtamed 
this land not only demonstrates his native shrewdness, but the esteem in which 
the Indians must have held him. It is interesting to note, however, that he 

•The abbreviations used in this article are those listed in THE RECORD (64:133-8), with 
the addition of the following: 

DH-Dutch Hou ses, by Helen W. Reynolds. 
EHS-&irly History of SchenecJady, by John Saunders. 
HFR-Hall Family Records, by Charles S . Hall . 
HSP-llistory of the Schenectady Patent, by Jonathan Pearson. 
HSR-Hislory of Schenectacly, During the Revolut·icn, by W. T. Hanson, Jr. 
KKV-Viele Genealogy by Kathlyne Knickerbocker Viele. 
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took the precaution to build a house of stone which doubtless served as a fort 
for himself and neighbors in many a skirmish. . . 

The old house is now known as the Jan Meb1e House, and stil~ sta nds nc~ r 
Rotterdam, N. Y. The identity of the M~~ie House as the.o?e bmlt by D~~1el 
Janse Van Antwerpen is just short of pos1t1ve. In the op111!0~ of authorities, 
the walls at least are those of the old Van Antwerp home, and 1t 1s ':'ery probab~e 
that when Daniel Janse sold the westerly half o_f the fta~ to Jan P1eterse Meb~e 
in l7o6, the house went with the land essentially as 1_t stands ~oday. .It is 
thought to have been built between 1670 and 1680, and. is a beautiful specimen 
of Dutch colonial architecture. Near it is a small, w111dowless, _stone-wa lled 
building which tradition tells us was used as a slave house, but which was more 
probably a storehouse. (DH). . 

In 1677, he applied to the mag1stra~es of Schenec~ad)'. for letters of ad
ministration to the Governor and Council to confirm his title to tht; land on 
which he had settled, the title having been obtained from the I nd1ans pre
viously, of course. The magistrates, who ordinarily were ?PPOSe~ to the ex
tension of the whites into Indian territory because they considered 1~ da ngerous 
to their trade, granted his request within a few days, "acknowledging t~1at he 
had done many services in their favor." On August 21, 1680, he received a 
patent for the land from Governor T~omas J?ongan (PS).. . 

Daniel Janse's bouwery, or farm 1s described above; his village lot w:is ~n 
the east corner of Union and Church Streets; it had been patented to h11n 111 
1671, though he had occupied it prior to that date. This lot ~as o"".ned ~y 
him until 1715 when, at So years of age, "good causes and consideration him 
thereunto moving," he deeded it to the Reformed Nether Dutch Church, 
and it is the writer's belief that the present Dutch Church stands partly on 
this lot. 

In 1676 he was made a magistrate of Schenectady and as such took a very 
active part in the town affairs. Major among them was the lega l. ba ttle cover
ing many years, dealing with the mismanagement of the tru.steesh1p of .tl.1e town 
lands. In accordance with the laws and customs of the times, the c1t1zens of 
Schenectady had obtained a deed of the la nd in and around the village fr<;im the 
Indians in 1670 and 1672, and then applied to the Governor and ComlCI~ for a 
confirmatory grant or patent. This application was made in 1675, but 1t was 
not until 1684 that they- received the famous Thomas Dongan charter for the 
lands . . By the terms of this charter, five men were appoin.tt;<l trustees of .the 
land for the citizens of Schenectady. These men were W1ll1am T eller, ~yer 
Schermerhorn, Sweer Teunessen (van Velson), Jan van Eps and Myn ert 
Wemp, and the trust was granted to them, "there associates, h.eires, successors 
and assigns," making it an hereditary office instead of an elective one. In the 
massacre of 1690 the last three were killed, and in 1692 the first moved to New 
York where he died in 1700, leaving the trust solely in the hands of one ma n : 
Ryer Schermerhorn, since a son of van Eps refused to serve. . 

This state of affairs did not please the independent Dutchmen, a nd 111 
1701, slaiming that the lands were mismanaged and disposed of without ac
counting, there were elected by the citizens, five new trus~ees, and th e ~overnor 
and Council were petitioned to amend the charter to give the elective board 
authority. This was never done in spite of many law suits, and several re
newals of charters. The contest lasted with intermittent renewals of interest 
until 1798 when the powers of the existing trustees ceased on the chartering of 
the City of Schenectady. 

His election as a trustee demonstrates the high regard in which Daniel 
Janse was held by his fellow citizens. He was named one of this board of five 
in 1704 (perhaps before) and continued at least until 1706. His son, Arent 
Dartielse, served on the board in 1716. 

By faith h.e was a member of the Reformed Nether Dutch Church in whose 
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interests he took an active part. He is listed as a deacon in 1703, and later 
served as elder. He was very probably an elder in 1715 when he deeded his 
village lot to the church. 

Daniel Janse married Maria Groot, the daughter of Symon Symonse Groot, 
who came to the colony as a bOatswam of the ship Prince Maurice in the service 
of the West India Company (PS). He is the common ancestor of all the Groots 
in America, and settled at Schenectady in 1663 (EHS). Five of his clx sons 
were carried captive to Canada, following the burning of Schenectady, but were 
redeemed the next year. Symon Symonse Groot married Rebecca du Trieux 
(Truax today), the daughter of Philip du Trieux and Susanna du Chesne, his 
wife. Du Trieux was a Walloon, was born in 1585 and was one of the earliest 
emigrants to New Netherland. He was in New Amsterdam during Minuit's 
administration 1624- 29. He probably never settled in Schenectady, and 
probably had died before it was a pportioned. 

By his marriage with Maria Groot, Daniel Ianse had five sons and three 
daughters, and by them had sixty-nine grandchi ldren. Of the fifty-three who 
bore the name Van Antwerp, at least thirty-eight reached maturity and mar
ried, reason enough for the great number who bear the name today. 

Of Daniel Ianse's declining years we know nothing, nor do we know any
thing of those of his wife; they reenter the obscurity from which he emerged 
when he first appeared at Fort Orange in 1656. It is hoped that with the added 
interest in the translation and publishing of the old Dutch manuscripts to be 
found in various parts of New York State, more facts will be brought to light. 
In addition, the writer sincerely hopes that any reader holding additional in
formation concerning them will communicate with him in order that a central 
depository for such facts may be established. 

FIRST GENERATION 
1. DANIEL JANSE1 VAN ANTWERPEN, b. abt. 1634- 5 in Holland m. MARIA 
GROOT, dau . of Symon Symonse Groot, the first settler, and RebecCa{du 

· Trieux) Groot (PS). 
Children: 8 (Van Antwerpen): 
+ 2. i. Jan Danielse2, b. about 1670, m. Angenita Vedder. 
+ 3. 11. Simon Danielse2, b. 1685, m. Maria Peek. 
+ 4. 111. Arent Danielse2, m. Sara Van Eps. 
+ 5. 1v. Da niel Danielse2, m. Ariaa ntje Veeder. 
+ 6. v. Pieter Danielse2, m. Engeltie Mebie. 
+ 7. v1. Neeltie2 , bapt. July 27, 1690, in Albany, m . Andries De Graaf. 
+ 8. v11. Rebecca', bapt. Dec. 25, 1692 , in Albany, m. Johannes Fort. 
+ 9. v111. Maria2, bapt. Jan. 3, 1695, m. Nicolaas Fort. 

SECOND GENERATION 
2. ]AN DANIELSE2 VAN ANTWERPEN (Daniel Ianse1), b . about 1670 in Sche
nectady, m . ANGENITA VEDDER, Nov. 24, 1700. She was the dau. of Harmen 
Albertse Vedder who was a freeholder of Schenectady. He probably never 
lived in the village of Schenectady except during a n Indian invasion, though as 
an active soldier in the militia it might have been necessary to put his family 
with fri ends for safety while serving as a scout with the troops. 

In 1695/ 6 he was one of Lt. Bickford's party of volunteers which pursued 
and captured a squad of deserters from the garrison at Schenectady. He is 
listed in 1715 as a private in the Second Foot Company of Schenectady under 
Capt. Ha rmanus Van Slyck. 

In 1698 wi th Arent Vedder and Dirk Groot he rented the west half of the 
Fifth Flat of the Mohawk River above Schenectady. On Dec. 31, 1705, the 
trustees of Schenectady sold him a parcel of land on the Mohawk River behind 
his father's holdings. 
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There may be some doubt as to the maternal ancestry of his children since 
the records .of the Dutch Church in Schenectady show that a Jan Danielse m. 
Jannetie Post, wid. of Simon Janse Post, on Mar. 9, 1692. 

He d. Jan. 26, 1756, and his wifed. in April, 1756 (HSP, PS, EHS). 
Children: II (Van Antwerp): 
+10. i. Maria', bapt. Mar. 2, 1701, m. Nicholas Hall. 
+11. ii. Harmanus•, bapt. Jan . 17, 1703, m. Neeltie Van Antwerp (No. 33). 

12. iii. Anna•, bapt. Apr. 29, 1705. 
+13. iv. Daniel•, bapt. Oct. 16, 1707, m . Helena Van Slyck. 

14. v. Neeltie1 , bapt. Mar. 28, 1710, in Albany. 
15. vi. Sara•, bapt. June 21, 1712. 
16. vii. Rebecca', bapt. Mar. 2, 1715, in Albany, m. Daniel Simonse Van 

Antwerp (No. 26). 
+17. viii. Abraham•, b . Apr. IO, 1717, m. Anna Mebie. 

18. 1x. Arent•, bapt. May 7, 1719. 
+19. x. Arent•, bapt. June 9, 1722, m. Elisabeth Groot. 

20. xi. Anna•, bapt. Dec. 20, 1724. 

3. SIMON DANIELSE2 VAN ANTWERPEN (Daniel Ianse1.) , b. 1685, m. MARIA 
PEEK, Dec. 22, 17o6, in Albany. She was the dau. of Jacobus Peek a nd Elisa
beth Teunise (REC. 57 :339). He was probably born and ra ised near Sche
nectady and owned land on Union Street in Schenectady which he willed to his 
son Jacobus. In 17rn he bought land and settled in Schagticoke, up the Hud
son from Albany. The site of his holdings is shown there on Sauthier's map 
dated 1779. On Oct. 13, 1718, "the commonality [of Albany] have granted 
unto Simon Danielse, his heirs and assigns forever, a certain small creek on the 
south side of his land, to build a grist-mill thereon, provided he grinds no wheat 
for boulting except ye same be boulted within the city of Albany, for which he 
is to pay yearly, after January 1724, six skeple wheat yearly." 

He made his will in 1744 in which he gave his "great Bible" to his eldest 
son Daniel Seymonse and to his wife, Maria, his lands, negroes, negresses, etc., 
for life. 

In the opinion of Jonatha n Pearson most of us of the name are descended 
from this son of Daniel J anse. He d. in 1747 in Schaghticoke (I-ISP, PS, E HS). 
Children: IO (Van Antwerp) : 
+21. i. Maria', bapt. Nov. 9, 1707, m. Gysbert Van Brahelyn (Van Brake-

len). 
22. ii. Lysbet1 , bapt. Jan. 15, 17io, in Albany. 

+23. iii . Rebecca•, bapt. June 21, 1712, m. Abram De Foreest. 
24. 1v. Daniel', bapt. Dec. 18, 1714. 

+25. v. Sa ra•, bapt. May 13, 1716, m. Philip Winne. 
+26. vi. Daniel', bapt. Jan . 10, 1719, m. Rebecca Van Antwerp (No. 16) . 

27. vii. Margarita', bapt. Oct. 1, 1721, in Albany. 
+28. viii. Jacobus•, bapt. May 17, 1724, in Albany, m. Ma rgaret Bogert. 
+29. 1x. Johannes•, bapt. Ja n. 22, 1727, in Albany, m. Catharina Vedder. 
+30. x. Lewis1 , bapt. Feb. 25, 1731, in Albany, m. Hendrikje Fonda. 

4. ARENT DANIELSE2 VAN ANTWERPEN (Daniel Ja nse1), m . SARA VAN EPs, 
dau. of Johannes Van Eps. The dates of their births, baptisms, .-narriage or 
d~ths have not come to light. He was a freeholder of Schenectady a nd his 
City lot was on the north side of State Street, having been purchased from 
Dou_w Aukes Apr. IO, 1704. On Sept. 22, 17o6, with Hendrick Vrooman he 
received title to a small island in the Mohawk just above Schenectady known 
as Kruysbessen Elandt (Gooseberry Island), and on Mar. 11 , 1708/9, they 
conveyed it to Barent Vrooman. On Mar. 10, 17o6/7, the trustees of Sche
nectady conveyed a lot to him which was bounded by Nott Terrace, Cemetery 
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Avenue a nd Albany Street. He later owned So acres on the "Nestigeyone 
Hill a t the Coehorn mill, for which he a nd his partners were to deliver yearly 
to the grantors [the trustees of Schenectady] 30 boards, beginning Mar. 25, 
1742." . 

He was a carpenter or at times worked at that trade since on !"tar. 29, 1704, 
he is called a carpenter in a petition to the Governor a nd Council for i:iayment 
of fourteen pounds for repairing the fort (Schenectady) a nd for materia ls sup
plied . In 1715 he is listed as a private in the First Foot Company of Sche
nectady under Capt. Joha nnes Sanderse Glen . In 17 16 he was one of the trus
tees of Schenectady by resignation of another though it is not certa in whether 
he served (I-ISP, PS, EI-IS). 
Children: 9 (Van Antwerp) : 

31. i. Maria', bapt. Dec. 25, 1706, in Albany. 
+32. 11. Lysbet3

, bapt. Oct. IO, 1708, m. Gysbert Marselis. 
33. u1 . Neeltiea, bapt. Apr. 28, 1710, in Albany, m. I-larmanus Van Antwerp 

(No. 11) . 
+34· 1v. Anna3 , bapt. Oct. 21, 1711, m. Dirk Bratt. 

35. v. Daniel3, bapt. Nov. 14, I 713. 
+36. vi. Maria3

, bapt. Apr. 22, 171 6, m. Wessell Wessells. 
+ 37· vii. J ohannes3, bapt. Feb. 8, 1718, m. Lena Wendell. 
+38. viii. Rebecca3, bapt. Aug. 18, 1721, m. T eunis Pootman (Putman) . 
+39· ix. Sara3, bapt. Sept. 29, 1723, m. Louis Pootman (Putma n) . 

5. DANIEL DANIELSE2 VAN ANTWERPEN (Daniel Ianse1) , m. ARIAANTJE 
VEEDER, dau. of Gerrit Simonse Veeder and his wife Tryntje Otten. Her 
father was a freeholder of Schenectady a nd she was b. Nov. 16, 1695. Daniel 
Danielse was not living Mar. 12, 1746/7, when his father-in-law made his will. 
His village lot was on the north side of State Street in Schenectady comprising 
lots numbered 139 to 143 at the present time (I-ISP, PS, EHS). 
Children : 11 (Van Antwerp) :) 
+40. i. Wilhelmus1, m. Hilletje Van Vranken. 

1 
+41. u. Maritje3, bapt. May 3, 1713, m. Pieter Fonda. 
+42. m. Gerrit1 , bapt. Dec. 18, 1714, m. first, Ma ria Yates, secondly, E va 

Mebie, and thirdly, Catharina Brouwer. 
43. iv. Catharina1, bapt. J an. 28 , 1716. 

+44· v . J an netje', bapt. Nov. 8, 1717, m. Lewis Peek. 
45. vi. Abraham1, bapt. Dec. 31, 1719. 
46. vu. Helmer, bapt. Jan. 13, 1722. 
47. vu1. Engeltie1, bapt. Jan. 13, 1722, twin of No. 46. 

+48. ix. E ngeltie1, bapt. Aug. 30, 1724, m. John Freeman. 
+49· x. Catrina', b. Feb. 12, 1727, m. Harmanus Franse Van der Bogert. 
+ 50. x1. Ariaantje3, bapt. Sept. 19, 1731, m. Ruben Hosford. 

6. PIETER DANIELSE2 VAN ANTWERPEN (Daniel Ianse'), m. ENGELTIE 
MEBIE, dau. of Jan Pieterse Mebie and his wife Anna Pieterse Borsboom. 
She was bapt. Nov. IO, 1697, but the dates of their marriage and deaths a re 
not known. Her father was a freeholder of Schenectady a nd a close friend of 
Daniel~anse Van Antweroen from whom he purchased the west~rly half of.the 
Third lat above Schenectady. I t was he who may have bmlt the ancient 
Van Antwerp home as in fact it is commonly known by his name today. 

Pieter Danielse is listed as a private in the First Foot Company of Sche
nectady under Capt. Johannes Sanderse Glen in 17I5 (HSP, PS). 
Children : 12 (Van Antwerp): 
+s1. i. Annatie1, bapt. Mar. 8, 17I8, m. Ludovicus Groot. 
+s2. ii. Daniel3, bapt. Apr. 2, 1720, m. Elisabet Keizer. 
+53· 1u. Johannesa, bapt. Nov. II, I72I, m. Eva Vrooman. 
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+54· iv. Maria', bapt. Dec. 25, 1723, m. Jacobus Peek, Jr. 
+55· v. Abraham', bapt. Nov. 12, 1725, m. Marga~ita Kaljer. 

<'.. +56. vi. Neeltie1, b. Dec. 16, 1727, m . Abraham Sw1ts. 
D 57. vii. Achien1

, bapt. 1730. (" E '!A" J • 
+58. viii. Rebecca', bapt. Feb. 6, 1732, m. Dirk _Ya n Pett~n . 
+59· ix. Catharina', bapt. Oct. 13, 1734, m. Willem Bowmg (Boon). 

6o. x. Petrus', bapt. Oct. 24, 1736. 
+61. xi. Simon', bapt. Dec. 7, 1738, m . Rebecca Mebie. 

62. xii. Margrietje1 , bapt. Sept. 12, 1742. 
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7. NEELTJE2 VAN ANTWERPEN (Daniel Janse1), bapt. July 27, 1690, in Albany, 
m. ANDRIES DE GRAAF, son of Claas Andriese De Graaf a nd Elisabeth Brouwer, 
his wife (PS) . 
Children: 1 (De Graaf): 

63. i. Lysbet, b. Feb. 5, 1726, m. Philip Groo t June 20, 1747. He was the 
son of Dirk Vander Volgen and wife Lysbeth, and was bapt. May 
IO, 1716, in Schenectady. 

8. REBECCA2 VAN ANTWERPEN (Da niel Ja nse1), bapt. Dec. 25, 1692, in Al
bany, m. JOHANNES FORT, eldest son of Jan Fort (La Fort, Vandervort, 
Libertee), and Margriet Rinkhout (PS). 
Children: IO (Fort) : 

64. i. Johannes, bapt. Oct. 12, 1713, in Albany. 
65. ii . Johannes, bapt. Feb. IO, 1717. 
66. iii. Maria, bapt. Apr. 7, 1715, in Albany, m. Gerrit Va n Vranken July 

7, 1738. He was bapt. Oct. 3, I708, in Albany and was the son of 
Claas Gerritse Van Vranken and wife Geertruy Quackenbos. 
Maria d . Nov. 16, 1802. 

67. iv. Daniel, bapt. May I, 1719,m. SaraReylyofNewYorkMay20, 1749. 
68. v. Abraham, bapt. May 27, 1721. 
6g. vi. Annatje, bapt. Aug. 31, 1723. 
70. vii. Annatje, bapt. June 7, 1725, m. Johannes Van Vranken Aug. 4, 

1753. He was bapt. Oct. 24, 1708, in Alba ny, the son of Gerrit 
Ryckse Van Vranken and wife Barber J anse. He was a cousin of 
Gerrit, husband of Maria above (PS) . 

71. vm. Margarita, bapt. Jan. 21, 1728, in Albany. 
72. ix. Neeltie, bapt. 1730, m. Jacob Ecker. 
73. x. Elisabeth, bapt. May 21, I732. 

9. MARIA2 VAN ANTWERPEN (Daniel Ianse1), bapt. Jan. 3, 1695, m. N1coLAAS 
FOJl.T Feb. 11, 1720. He was a son of Jan Fort and Margriet Rinckhout, and 
a brother of Johannes, husba nd of Rebecca (No. 8) (PS). 
Children: 5 (Fort): 

74. · i. Joha nnes, bapt. May 25, 1723. 
75. ii. Johannes, b. June 14, 1725, m. Marytje Van Vranken, d au. of Claas 

Van Vranken and wife Geertruy Quackenbos. She was the sister 
of Gerrit, husband of Maria (No. 66) and a cousin of Johannes, 
husband of Annatje (No. 70). They were married Nov. 24, 1750, 
at which time they were both of the Genistagioene (PS) . 

76. 111. Daniel, b. Mar. 13, 1727. 
77. iv. Margarita, b. May 15, 1729, m. Pieter Bosie June IO, 1749. He 

was the son of Philip Bossie and Grietje Bratt and was bapt. June 
30, 1722 (PS). 

78. v. Simon, b. Apr. 24, 1734, m. Annatje Van Vranken Oct. 22, 1762. 
At the time of their marriage they were both of the Genistagioene 
(PS). 

(To be continued) 
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f)_econd. ~atnbeforts' flat. This parcel of Jnnd was pun:J1ascd of the 
lud1aos by c_ambcfort probably before Cuyler obtained his patent; it OX· 

tends from hnnquarrcyonnc [Towcrcunc) up the river to Lewi"' ci·cc.k, tho 
easterly bounds of Cuylcr's patent. March B, 1094, Cambcfort contracted to 
scll _t his Janel.to Carel IIansc. The patent to Cambcfort waR not granted 
~:ot1l 22. Apnl, 1703 ; the farm is. therein described as "20 acres of land 
" near ::ichcncctady ~n the north side of the ri vcr, beginning from a place 
"called by the In<l .1an~ Kaquarayoonc, and tho westerly bounds of the 
.. P:'~c1_1t grnnt~<l ~o Schcn.c~tady,-running thence up westward along the 
, ~ l\ e1 to the limits [Lewis crock) of land of Carel lfanse formerly belong

' mg to Henry Cuylcrdcccase<l." On the 18th :\Iay, 1717, Cambefort ..,ave 
a formal conveyance of sai1l land to Toll.• 

0 

Third. The Seventh flat. The westerly half of the Seventh flnt, and 
adjacent uplands, were conveyed to Curci Hause, Oct. 13, lGS.i, by the 
t'rustccs of Schenectady, wl1ils t the easterly half wns taken np by Reyer 
::ichcrrucrh?'.'n, who, on the Bth of June, I 705, convcyc<l his moiety to his 
sou Jan . loll, by clccd dated I Bth Sept., I 720, conveyed hiR half to his 
eon-in-law, .Johannes Van Eps, for the sum of £150 (t375) fl cscribiug it as 
" . r I , "a _piece o ;u~<l- on the north ~i?c of the Mohawk, bounded west by tho 

widow of I h1hp Groot lLc w1s creckl called Towarjocn11y south by said 
'.'.river ~;1st .by land of heirs of Reyer Schermerhorn :ind-no~th by the com

mons, - rn all about 50 acrcs.t 
Carel Hansc, therefore, at ono time owned all tho laud along tho north 

hank of tho Mohawk from Verf kit on tho cast, to Eva's kil at Crane's 
village on tho wc• t. 

Ji'o11rlli . . Mn'.ilwyck. Ou tho 17th March, 17 H, J oscph Clement, step· 
son of Bcn1:11111n Jtobcrts, sold to Carel Hausa, tho easterly half of his farm 
at Mualwyck, together with the uppermost half of .Bent's islaml. In 1735 
tho truRtecs of Schenectady convoyed to Toll an additional parcel of land of 
170 acres.! This farm is still owned by descendants of Carel Hanso.§ 

Du T1rnux 0 1t T1tuAx . 

P~i~ippc _D u T~eux, a \V~llo_on, came to New AmHtcrdaru <luring tho 
~strat1on of Governor Mrnu1t, 1024·20;-wasappointod court messenger 

• Patout•, 1077; Deeds, v, 71 ; Toll Papen. 
t Dceda, v, '.69, 70, 404; v1, 14:1; Toll Papen 
l Groou IC/wit /,o,,Jc; Church Papen. 
§ Doodl, V , U2 ; ICC fiobcru. 
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or mnrshall, IG38, and iu 1040 received a pntcnt for a lot in" Sm it's valcy" 
[Pea rl street), New Amsterdam. He waA born in 15P5, married SuRann;i. 
Do Schecne a nd hn<I sev en children, three sons and fonr daughter", of whom 
ReLccca married Sjmon Simonsc Groot, afterwards of Schenectady, an<l 
~was the wife of Evert Janae \Vcnd el of Dcvcrwyck. 

About tho year 1670, his son Isaac, then abont twenty-eight years of age, 
came to Schenectady and scttl c<l npon the Scco11dflat on the south side of 
the river. Thi~ flat consisting of 22~ m orgens with I 0 morgens of woodland 
adjoining, was grnntcd t o him and his cousin J acoLus Peck in 1077 by . 

patent of Gov. Andros. 
H e mnrricc\ Maria daughter of \Villem J3rouwc r and hnd four sonR and 

three 1laughtcrH. His death probahly occurred about 17 05 ; the following 
y<'ar his widow sold eight morgcns of her hnd t o J acobns Peek.• 

DANIRI • .TA:ois~: VAN ANTw1mP1i1' . 
He was born in I 035 ; in I 050 he was a dep11ty aclwul ji1cat at Fort 

Oran ge; in September, 1001 he agreed with Adrian Appel (who Wl\8 l\n inn 
keeper in New Amstcrchm 11nd trader in Albany, and cl1rnbtlcss trad ed aub 
rosa among the Indians on the Mohawk ri ve r), to serve him " in nll matters 
an cl nffairs thnt !ll'C just and l'ight" for one yenr for ~5 Leavers [280 guilders) 
and all expenHC8; in 1002 he was nt J\ltoo11a (on the Delawal'e river) ft.ff 

deputy acliout fiscal. 
llo went to Schenectady very early in its R<'ttlcment, prohably about JOG~. 

' ]-Jo had much to . do with the Imlians, probably as a trader and settled 
eight miles . beyond the village with impunity, though it is hclievcd he 
took the precaution to Lnild a stone walled house on th o Lnnk of the Moh~wk 
in the centre of his bouwcry, where he and friends were protected ngnrnst 
hostile Indians and yet were well out into the nnrrow chnnncl of trade, along 
the lllobawk valley. The house b eing close t o the bank the river furnished 
a routo fo1· commu nicating with tho village of Schenectady. 

'fhis house now existA essentially as it was, or possibly ns reLuilt by Jan 
Pictcrso Mabec,t in early part of the last century, with littlo change •in co. 

-:&a Pce1r. ; Col. MSS., xxv1, 130; All>nny ftoc., 1. 100, 234; All>Any AnnAla, n n , 
200 . Dutch MSS., t, 48 ; Patent.a G. G., 34; V~lcntiac·a Mno., 1801 and 1803; O'Call•· 
i;ha~·1 Ulst., N. N., t , 181, 3« ; rr, 681, 640, 042; Toll Papen. 

t Seo A111<1, pago 132, Mal>~. 
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The English . surveys (S· ti · • ) 

·' I 
1
. .\u ner s map murk lhe house as lalo as the French anu 111 iun war as Jan Daniel [V A ' 

lllohawk N· . ' . sc an ntwerpcn s), an<l itineraries of tho "V A avigullou Company show tho atljnccnt shallow iu tho river as Bii ntwcrp's flcof" I b 
' 

. . w icro onlmcu expected a struggle with tho current w:: 1; -~ ill ~g~ ~t tns 01~ llio cas t corner of Union and Church streets whicl; h" ,ccuGpie . Y 1111'. pn~r to 1671, when a confirmatory grnnt wns made to llll uy ovc1 nor I• ranc1s I ovcl D · I J this lot until I 715 when nt ei, ht acc.. un1c ansc Vu1'. Antwerp owned Of ll N l D 
' g Y yea• s of nge he relcuscd it to the consistory 1c cl 1cr ulch ch · } " d · . 

m . '" f . I u1c' goo c~uscs one\ co11sulcratiou him thereunto ovrng o1 l 1e solo nn<l perpetual ueo of tbe church In his clced it is described as "Tb C · . " Lyiug and heiug in the Town of S hat crt:un Lot of Ground Situate, :: Containing Iu Lt!ntb on the East cSi~neec~~fi~,.~nll house thereon Erected Ground now belonging lo Julius [J"ll" ] V V t butts lo the Lott of 
"on the South S i<l ll h the ll' 

1 
1 18 

an orst two hundred foot and "Likewise by the Jli:h( way ]1 ~ 1:~; oho '?.tldrcd _foot :rnd .011 the west Side "In Possession of John Peterson ~I~be o:ith s;cl c abuttmg the Lott now 
"Jans y oncker wher . . . ee, iat onnerly belonged to Jan "tionetl In the Confir~n~tti1~n1~b~~~a!th t~nd dlclutlbi ~s before Aud so men· 

p . . ~ en tone t e111g 11 Corner Lott,, t no1 to 1 G iO ho settled on the "Third flat,, . . ' e c. Mohawk river ubout eight mile" above tbe•villagc oofnSt'.ilc .soutlhds1dc of the 
0 

C tencc n y n tbe 22 Oct. 1677 (having b bl • for it at that lim~),* he eo;icilcd~r~t n y /e~ur~d. a dc~d from tho Indians of magistrates to the Governor nndc ere o. n ·n'1:n1stral.10u fr~m the board this [south) sicle of the Mohawk rivc~~u~l~lil f01 _the thn-dplum siluntcd on "ackuowledging thnt he had d . ic 1~ag1~lrntes grn11tcd his rt?qucst 1 
l . . one many se~v1ces 1n their ra,·or" A k a Cl• to wit., on tlrn 20 Oct., this letter was laid bcforl! th · we~ Now York an cl he was granted the preference," when it Hh~l~~:c~1:~~1;~ 

: • [ll is lo he ohscrve<l lhot iu lo kin' u >land I . . require<! lime. hc•iucs <lutrcls slrouJe I ·' b e, 11110 ud.111 11 llllc woo first purchoseJ. Thie 
I • onu rno< y. 1 he next sl •ppro~n of• l~I~ Ull[;iSlrulcS ODll ltl1cir "" lcl!crS Of adm' . ; ~p WAS lo procuro lhO 

Council solic1t1ng them lo coollrru tho I d" d 101•tint.on lo tho Governor nn<l 
. n 1an eed nod lssu 1 

were o(lco g1vco, \Jul hclog vnluclces without th • e n po Col. lndlnn deeds 
ngaio, !ho lnnd in question being o1he . d" c Governor a pnlenl were not hen rd of au mo body C\f land repcnlc dly-!11cy c~~~si~ I isg;•ctl of. Prolinuly lhc Indians sold the lnaluocea. Tho policy of the mogietrnlra o/Al mond~d rrpc.ntcd poy ro.r lonJ in some acttlonienla Into !he Indian cou l d bony "os ngo1nst cxlcne1on of lho while 0 ry •a angeroua to their tradc.-:M'M.] 

,. 
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proper to take possession of these lands."* the Governor and Council the following soon after by surveyor Van dcr I3aast. 

In furth erance o f this grant of 
survey of thiR flat waH mad e 

"J)e derde Vluclitc ae1' dose zyde Van de .Jl{aquaasc rivier vei·soecht by "Daniel Jansen is lane/; by de boskant in !iet gc/1eele van de pw1t tot de an" derc 35Cl Roaden ende ltuyten de ptmlen 103 roodcn cnde op zyn breclsle "dMars ouer van de boskant tot de rivier 83 rooden maeckcnde te samen 31 "morgen en 370 rooclen. 
" .Aldus genieten door. "J oris Arisse 11 Van tl er l3aast."t 

The patent for this lnnd waK granted 21 Aug., 1680, by Uov. Dougan, and on the 22 J nn., 170·} Van Antwerp Rold the westerly half of said farm to Jan Pieterso Mcbic. 'fhc whole parcel wns then describ e<l as bei ng 356 rods long along tho woodland nnd i11 breadth l!l 3 roil" nnd from the wood to the river 83 rods, containing altogether 31 morgens, 370 rods or 63 acres and 79 rods; in accordance with Van dcr 13aast's measurem ent.! A portion of this flat is still owned by descendants of Jan Pielerse !>Icbie. In 1G76 he was on<: o~ five rn(•mbers of the court of justices of Schen-cctatly and in 1701 was supervisor of the township. Van Antwerpen married lllariaJ dnugbtcr of Symon Symonsc Groot, and had fi vc sons and three daughlllrs, all of whom arrived at maturity an;l left families. Jan the eldest so11 married Agnieta, <lau ghter of Harm en V cd<ler and hatl elevc1' children; Symon married :Maria, daughter of .J acobus l'cek and had ten children; he bought \nud nnd settled in Schaghticoke, made hia will in 1744 and devised the westerly "ixty fe et of the lot of the late S. C. Groot in Union street to bis son J acob11s.§ Dani el married Ariaanlje, 
• Alllnny Ikcor<ls , xx, 833, 334; Col. MSS .. xxv1, 139. t Lnml P~pers, n, 59. t Deeds, v, 70. §Ile gnvc lo his ou:OU •001' Daniel Seymonse Van Antwerpen my" groottn Bybt. '" 

co1Utideratio 1t<in 1y11. ecr1te gtboorUn retlit; to his wife ~Irnin , ckureruU hncr nal1trelyck leoen 
en wcduewlfC.lwap allc myn t1aafen 1taal rOMends o.nd onroertnde, nu.ger1, negerine , etc.; to bis three sons Dnniel, Johannes nod Lewis, myn trffl!YJlll lcgguult, in Mt Dorp in Schoocglnuc tw wt•l<>n d• gront ~<m Abrnh~m Groot In do atraadt dit dt wtgh na c~nietngclone gaet [Union street] ; alt mttdt do twea liundert tn Viftigh ar.ktri /xnlandl lcggtnii. 
atn dt •u11t!• aydcn Mn do Mackqua11t ri~ier ten <DUl(n lxn:cn Hoscn<lnlll. Cl1ilurcn meo· tioned na living 1744, Dnnicl, J acobue, Johannes, J,cwis, Mnrin wife of Oysbert Vnn Drnkclcn, Hellccca wiCo of A\Jrahnm De Forccst, Snra, wife of Philip Winne, and Mnrgnrot.-&hormarlwrn I'apara. 

2l 
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daughter of Gcrrit Syruonsc Veeder and had a family of eleven children, 
and Pioter married Engcltie, daughter of Jan Mcbic and had twelve 
childrcu, Arent married Sara Van Eps and had nine chi ldren. 

Of tho Van Antwcrps liviug in eastern New York it is believed the major 
portion are descendants of Symon who founded the Schaghticoke branch of 
tho family. From these they have spread throughout the country. 

JAN DANIELS~ v AN ANTWEllPKN. 

Jan Dnniclse-Danicl's oldest son, was born about 1070, in Schenectady; 
he married Anguicta V cd<lcr in 1700; be died 20th Jan., 1750. He proLably 
never lived in the village except <luring Indian invasion, though ns an active 
soldier in the rnilitia it might ha,·c been necessary for him to put his family 
with friends for safety while the men did yeoman's service as scouts. The 
writer has been unable to locate his village lot, if he had any. 

In 1 G9~ he was one of Lt. llickford's party of volunteers* who chased and 
captured a squad of deserters from the garrison. 

AHR.KT DANIEi.S i! VAN AN'fWERl'RN. 

Arent, 80 n of Daniel J anse Van Antwerpcn, married Sara, daughter of 
Johannes Van Eps and bad nine children. His village lot was on the north 
aide of State street, the same as now occupied by Givcn's hotel and part' of 
\Vall street. This lot he purchased of Douw Aukes in 1704. Its dimensions 
were f:lO feel fron t, 00 feet in the rear, 385 feet deep on the cast side, and 
433 feet on the west side. The laying out of Wall nnd Liberty streets in 
later times has rcducc<l the width and length of this lot.t 

On the 10th March, 170~, the trustees of Schenectady conveyed to him 
"a piece of woodl and in Schcncctn<ly on the north Ride of a sm11ll spring of 
"water (Jack's spring between Albany street and East avenue), that runs 
"into the [Cochorn) creek by the lot of Jan llapti•t Van Eps, bounded 
"west by the woodland of Isaac Swits .in length from said Hpring north nlong 
"by the woocllnnd of said Swits 50 rods f600 H.ynland feet] nnd in brca<lth 
"east 24 rods [288 Rynland feet] I'tynland mcnsnre, containing two 

• Seo FonT1Y1C.1.T10Na. 
t Deed a, v, 187. 
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b N t T cc north morgens."* This parcel of land was bounded west Y ot e~r~ . • . 
by Cemetery avenue, south by Albany street anti cast by the d1v1s1011 larJic 

f 1 I J G McChesney ancl the late B. · between the property o t 1e ate no. · · 

Myndcrtse.t . . 
He also owned 80 acres of land on the "Ncst~gcyonc Hill a\ the ~oth~;1~ 

"mill, for which he nnd l1iR partners were to . de~n·er lea~ly 301 ;~~r~'l ~rb'ia 
"grantors -tho trustees of Sebenectady, beg111nrng 11 arc 1 25, · 
mill• was 1;robably on or near the site of Van Vorst's mill. Sevcntec~ acres 
of the above parcel subsequently belonged to Arent S. V e<l<lcr and N icolaas 

Veeder. 

J\[AJt'l'JtN VAS BuNTHUYS&N. 

He was 8011 of Paulus 1\fartense Van Benthuyscn of .Albany; marrying 
Fcitjc, <laughter of Pieter Jacobsc llorsboom, he settlc<l rn Sc?cnc.ctady and 
on the death of his father·in.law became possessed through Ins wife of one· 
fourth of the estate. Borsboom o'.vned the farms on the bou wland n~mbe red 
seven the first of which he sold in 1660 to Jan Labatic, but rct~rnc.d th e 
hind1;wst parcel con.sisting of 12-morgens, till bis death, after wluch it was 
divided into four equal parts, one for each of his daughters. He also .owned 
an ample village lot,-tbe north quarter of the block bounded by \Vashrngton, 
Union Church and Front streets,-nbout 200 feet squnrc,-also a gard en on 
the ca~t corner of Washington and Front streets, extending north 150 feet, 
nearly to the river, and a pasture of 21 morgen~, beginning 1.82 feet, eaRf.e.rly 
from North street and extending from Front stree t to the nver and hav111g 
a front upon said street of 180 feet Amsterdam measu re . Van Ilcnthuyscn 
through his wife Fcitje had a fourth interest in all these parcels of land.§ 

CLAAS J AN&lt VAN BoEKllOVKN alias DR UnAnANDRR. 

Claas J anse an early settler of llcvcrwyck, in 1662, owned a lot on the 

Vo&.•en kil. R 

•Dutch Church Papers. 
t Col. )!SS., XLIX; 21. 
i Grool.4 &huU l>oek. 
!\ Bee Bllreboom. 
j Not. Pnpcra, 1, 200. 



MEBIE/MABIEIMABEEN AN NAERDEN 

To date to the knowledge of this compiler no positive link has been established to a 
European ancestor for Pieter Casperszen Van Naerden, the patriarch of the Van Naerden/Mabie 
family in America. 1 Pieter is also found in New Amsterdam records as Pieter Casparszen, and 
Pieter Van Naerden although he was not associated with the Mebie name. It is not known exactly 
when he arrived in the colony. His first record in America is one in which he acted as sponsor at 
the baptism of a child of Abraham [Willem] Ryck on 17 February 1647 at the Reformed Dutch 
Church of New Amsterdam. 1 

About 1651 Pieter Casparszen was married to Aechte Jans van Norden. the widow of 
Abraham Willemszen Ryck2 and they had the following Van Naerden children all baptized at the 
Reformed Dutch Church of New Amsterdam: 

Marritien, baptized 12 September 16523 

Jan, baptized 4 October 16544 

Engeltie, baptized 6 September 16565 

Metje, baptized 14 April 16586 

Carpar, baptized 15 Feb 16607 

Tryntie, baptized 17 December 16628 

Following are some (not all) references to Pieter Casperszen in New Amsterdam civil records: 

City Hall, Tuesday, November 11 , 1653. Pieter Caspersen Van Naerden appears on a list of "some principal 
burghers and inhabitants of this City having been legally summoned by their Worships . . .. to devise some means, 
whereby the public expenditures may be paid, and what was necessary might be maintained . . . . "9 Later on 11 
October 1655 is a record of Pieter having contributed to the city's financing. JO 

From the Provisional Instructions prepared by Burgomasaters an Schepens of the city of New Amsterdam: 
"Finally, the appointed Wine and Beer Carriers promise and swear that in this, their aforesaid office, they will act 
faithfully and honestly; that they will practise [sic] or allow no fraud; and observe the foregoing regulations, as well as 
such as the Burgomasters and Schepens may hereafter add thereunto. 

And therefore Barent Jacobsen Cool and Pieter Caspersen van Naerden are provisionally chosen, appointed 
and accepted for one year certain, who, thereupon, in the Court of Burgomasters and Schepens, at the hands of the 
Officer have solemnly taken the following oath. 

Done at the City Hall, New Amsterdam in New Netherland this 4 May, 1654. 

Arent van Hattem 1654, Martin Kregier, P. L. vandie Grift, Pieter Wolfersen, Oloff Stevensen, With: 
Beeckman. 

We Barent Jacobsen Cool and Pieter Caspersen van Naerden, in quality as Beer Carriers and laborers in the 
Weigh-house and porters in the Public Store, promise and swear in the presence of Almighty God, to behave ourselves 
honestly and faithfully in the aforesaid office; also not to meddle with or assist in any smuggling, and in all things 
discharge the duties of our offie, as honest Wine and Beer Carriers are bound to do according to the above order and 
the laws of the fatherland. So truly help us, God Almighty." 11 

The following suggests Pieter Casperszen had a position of respect in the civil hierarchy of 
New Amsterdam. 

"On July 19, 1655 Pieter Casperszen signed with twelve others of the principal citizens of New Amsterdam, 
as a witness to the deed of purchase by Peter Stuyvesant, the Director General of lands, on the Delaware River from 

1 
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